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Hardware, &c.Died.

On Thursday last, at 8:10 o'clock Do Yon Write? mmCITT IX BRIEF.

Locals Picked Up Here and There and
" Boiled Down.

Considerable cotton came In today.
Price are steady.

Mr Fuller Reld, of Trlolty College,
1b In the e'ty.

Ma W A Guthrie, of Durhan, Is in
the eity.

Our market Is now well supplied
with everything in season.

Early last Monday morning there
was a luna rainbow. Who saw it?

The boys are cleaning op their
gnns getting ready for the opening
of the bird season.

- We regret to announce the con-

tinued illness of Rev Dr Daniel, of
the First Presbyterian church.

A new and improved dairy is being
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PISTOLS,

S JEL EL jS
AND

G-CTJL- Sr GOODS.

IX4MINB THE HKW 8TYLS

STAR OIL SIOVS MM.
E5F"3END FOR CIRCULAR..!

RALEIGH, N. C.

See iHIeire.

If you hre a citizen or stranger it will be to
juur lumresi to n ve your rooms neatly

furnishei. Nothing adds so much
to the beauty of a residence as

good, nice, substantial fur-
niture. For this

flofflas & ilaxfell

cannot be beaten ia this or an" other com
munity, iney nave all the novelties in J

the business, such as Buieaua,
French Beveled Looking Glass-

es, Willow and Sattan '
Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat- -
tresses, &c. They have jthe finest, pret

tiest and nob- -
biest ,

BABY CARRIAGES

9ver seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing
.maouiui) specially. Also JM AtlttlWiii

Needles nnd Oil. Besides, the firm
will keep you cool bv nice gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

BxcliaDge Plans. Sontbside ITrk't

Dry Goods Notion &o.

HIGH GRADE

(Foot

Wear,

Special attention is called to our

Ladies' High Grade Shoes

BOTH

Tan and Black
Distinctly new style for the

., season. -

183 and 125 Fayetteville street, 1

near Oxford, Mrs Luetta Fowler,
aged 24 years. She was the wife of
Mr W N Fowler, who, with one child
survive her. She was a member of the
Btptlst Tabernacle church.

Much interest is being centered in
the colored Industrial fair, and the
outlook for its s access Is good

Fine Dairy Buttor
SO cents a pound, at D T Johnson's.

Yellow Banana".
Cheap by the bunoh or dozen, at

D T Johnson's.

Apples
By the barrel or peon, at D T John

son's.

Maple syrup by the measure. New
buckwheat flour. Atuore's mince
meat. Pickled tripe and pig feet, at
O W Young's, No 11 Hargett street.

Endowments Investment.
One of the best presents that yon

can make your child for Christmas,
Ne Year or Birthday, is an eight
year endowment crtiaoate in the
Mechanics' and investors' union or
Raleigh.

A certificate for S5UU with insurance
benefit will cost only eleven cents per
day. It can be issued to either parent
as trustee, ana saouia aeatn occur to
the trustee, no further payment is re
quired.

A Savings Bans ceriinoate oi mis
kind, with monthly payments, 1b one
of the best financial educators for a
child, and it can be made to provide
the means for a college education.
Try it. For further particulars address
George Allen, secretary, Raleigh, N C.

Remnants and Remnants.
Everything in short ends to be

found in a dry goods store oe n be seen
on our reu nant counter, and this is
the place for ladies to secure genuine
bargains. To sell this lot of remnants
out quickly we have made the price
on them way below original cost. A
tew moments spent at this counter
and a very sm Ul amount of money
will prove profitable to you.

u r owioaeu.

Telegraph News.
Wo innivnr1 a talacram r.odav from

our toy factory, located at Patterson,
Hew jersey, staling mat a part ui
tVi a ctref a vnnM hi, rnaflv for fthfn
ment next week. The people of Ral- -
e)gh ana surrounding country nave
aaan a nn.on.Harl nrnnk of rnvR bnt
nothing has ever been shown in the
toy line that wm at ail compare wun
tho mammoth tttnaR we will have this
seasan

.
In quality, quantity and. va

I MA. - 1 n Ariety It win cawa uvery uuu w iuu
in in nrrtriHor- - in mnilnrhtlon of nrip.e
we are sure n win cause every uuo iu
Duy W'.tD iignining'-ii&- e rapmny.

Wanted.
An emerienced dry goods salesman

with energy ana pus. aaarees,
jSUSIHESS,

Evening Visitor Office,
Raleigh, N. 0.

Clothing.
We have about two thousand dol

lars worth of men's nice clothing to
close out at cost or below cost, no
price, we want the room for crock
ery and glassware and lamps. we are
not pretending to keep clothing and
you can get a good bargain at Swin
dell's.

Fresh oysters at A Dughi's every
evening.

For Sale.
I have about 5 bushels green toma

toes, 8 barrels good kraut, large lot of
celery, 4,lX)'J coiiaras ana aoout
bushels potato onion sets, which
will retail out as soon as possible.
oo23 Robt M Utzmtn.

Clothes and Shoes for School
'Children.

We have a line of shoes provided
specially fcr children's school wear.
strong pebble goat with sole leather
tips, price f i, fi.3 ana f i.ou per
pair. Heavy ribbed fast black hose
for children. 10c. loo ana Hoc per pair.
Children's winter underwear in cot-
ton and wool and cotton. A line of
all wool suiting suited for children's
school dresses at25o per yard. Outing
cloths and ginghams in dark colors
for fall we-- r. uhildren's waterproof
overgarments.

W H&RS Tucker & Co.

Cut Flowers.
Bouauets. Baskets. Floral Designs,
Palms, Rubber aud other foliage
niants for bouse culture in the winter,
Hyacinths, Tulips, Lilies, Naroissps
and other varieties of bulbs for fall
planting. Telephone 113.

mU H StxtjuutZj Florist.

TRY OUR NEW INKS AND
ELEGANT

STATIONERY.

Do Yon Road?
TRY LEW WALLACE'S

NEW BOOK.
"PBINUE OF .INDIA"
DOT KBI

We have all the School Books r
Book Bags, Tablets, Hiatus,

ALFRED WILLIAM & CO.
ee5 Booksellers

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.
Our stock of ladies', gent's, misses'.

boys' and children's shoes is o e of
the most complete in the Stat", and
they mast be o ;eap as our sal s are
immense on them this fall

Woollcott & Sons.

Fries and stews 85c each at A Dug
hi's. Telephone 131

Sherwood's solid service shoes are
finely finished, too gool for the
money; eqaal of most $4 shoes; our
price $3. They be beat Try a
pair. C A Saerwood Sf Co.

For Bent.
3 room house, ol'i r. D Womble.

Madame Besson has a complete line
oi ladies ani children's millinery. olC

Sailor Hats.
We have in tt"ck all the new shapes

and shades in ladies' and misses sailor
hats.

Woollcott & Sons

They Hava Come.
We have last received a full liae of

ladies', ureses' ana cuiiaren's wraps
of the latest styles Every garment
made s nee the . first day or uctober.
They are beauties I'erfect artlng
Newest colors. Big sleeves. Colum-
bian collars "Lowest prices.

O A Sherwood & Co.

You can find all the new stvles of ss

goods, consisting in high class dress pat
tern i, oroiacioias, nop sacsiags, buk w wp
nennettas, suitings, nantie, mixtures,
plaids. Also fur and dress furnisbings in
great variety.

. i. aiiiunery bazaar.

Ladies' new style kid cloves with large
buttons, a'so R & Q. and other make of cor
sets sold very reasonable at the Mew York
ariunery ana uress uooas uazaar.

Blan'rets, comfortables, 10-- 4 sheeting
outings, flannels, linings, prints, percales,

at New Yore Millinery and Oresi Goods
tiazaar.

WJ knn rrmt im in nranf rt anTTTiincp in fVm

line of millinery or dress ,ooda nr fancy
;ooas, p'ease rememoer mat me ew xors

Millinery and Dress Goods Bazw is the
nlftp.fi to eet everything at a barrai J.

otcSlm

Fall Opening, 1893.
I have now on my tables one of the

handsomest linei of high grade wool'
en goods that I have ever had the
pleasure of showing to my patrons
and public, i ney await your exam-
ination. Don't fail to see novelties
Try Walters' paramount method of
garment cutting. w si waiters.
sel9 tf

IFor Bent.
The store on Fayetteville street rext to the

Andrews building is for rent. Awly to
oc41m L. ROSENTHAL.

The ladies are cordially invited to the New
York Millinery Bazaar where the hand-
somest line of hats of the latest creation
awaits their inspection.

The New York Millinery Bazaar are dis-

playing for. the fall and winter the latest
production of ladies' and children's hats in
great variety and at unusually low prioes.

Are you aware that you can save money
these hard times by doing your shopping at
the New York Millinery and Dry Goods
Bazaar, for that establishment is buying all
their goods for cash only, which means a
saving to a customer from 15 to 25 per cent.

Ice Coal.
We can produce 13 tons per day of

best Crystal Ice ever made here. We
can deliver 60 tons per day of the best
Domestic Coal ever, brought here;
keep op the equilibrium and be heal,
thy and happy at smallest cost.

JOBBS & PoWHLIi.

Coal and Wood. .

All kinds of Bituminous and Anthrax
cite Coals at lowestprices.
Sepltf. T.L. Ebexhardt.

'93 FALL AND WINTER '94

FA8HI0NA.BLH

MILLINR8Y

All the most des:rable shapes and shades
in ha's ani bonnetu now in stock tor ladies,
misies Bud cimnren.

Fancy ntioni. airexdd. hair ornaments
and hair pins of all kinds

Woe Is, Zephyrs and Embroidery
MVTKttlALS.

Price reasonable, satisfaction guaranteed.
tW Will be found in tie store near the

Express offlc until o ir store is finished.

MISi MAGGIE REESE,
my2 114 FAYETTE VILLB 8T.

Next to Fred A Watson's.

R
309 "aye'teville St, opp PostOfflK',

tfanEfactorers' Staionerg

Office aad Schoal Supplies.
We cn supp:" you w'th anything in the

atatiouery line.
We are dai'y receiving new novel ies in

KITING PiPER,

JgNVELOPES,

JP NOY GOODS, &f.

Our prism attract th' attention Of all bu'
era.

HTEDOINa TVVITATTOV An VIS- -
YV ITING CJLRD1 en ?ravd and

Coats o? A'ms 'ires, v( -- oa;ra3is an l Ad-- d

ess DiesRl'Ta d mte pa,ier in
color or

W- - C. SEP ARK,
au24 Managa".

Ladies' cnd Misses'
CLOAKS AND WRAP3.

We have just received the newest things in
Columbian Ooita. Reefeu, Jackets, etc, anrl
Misses' and Children'sovergarmenta If you
want style, r'ght "lors, quilitv and pxicp,
we have them. Every garment was made
during this month, hence they are only 'the
latest", new and fresh.

Foreiga and D iu3stic Dress Goods

Not the highest priced nor the lowest, but
that me Hum class of goois ranging in price
f.jmloctofl. An exceptionally me snow
inc.

Wahb!e fabrics in great varietv. On all
staple good our pric reacn lowest.

Woolen Underwear
a j.1nmnr la7tAa on1 rr luaaa nf flip hof.
kro'71 comb nations,.... at prices to meet the

rf ; i Li
SMai oest competition, nnviug uuunm
entire lot of woil kni underwar, Nimber
inn rtfn fViam ua a ortaPi l1 NftPffOl n
XV WO 11U vv unci iuvm w -- iw "-

Webel'evewe have the grandest lme of
jrents', d'eV and children's shoes :n this or
any otner city ai puuea uui mm, u ouj uuo

Trunks and tmeling bags of all kinds.

(LA.

RESIST SUflr ATTRACTION

No! no more than you can resit I uyirg
a gold dollar for 60c, when the opnortunity
coms along. All wool fl nnel 39c, worth
50othe world over. Hopsanking. all woo',
worth 6"o. Cashmere, ail wool. 49c. Hen-

rietta, sll wool, 73c, worth tl.00 anywhere.

Gimps, Braids, Velvets and Silks

In millinery we feel like we can suit you
all. boh in quality and price. A lino of
ladies' hats received yesterday. Underwear
for men, women end children Mow is ihe
time for shoes, if you wan, them we hav
them, and we will save you money on every
p'ir vou buy.

THt LTQH RACKET GTQRl.

Prompt attention to mail orders.

erected at the A and M College for
the nee of the students in their work.

The circuses are heading toward
Charlotte. 'There seems to be none
coming this way.

The stoppage of our street cars means
depreciation of real estate, both to
the owners and the assessment for
taxes. It is a great pity.

The town commissioners of Salem
have passed an ordinance to dischatge
all of its officers who refuse to pay
their debts.

The Governor today ordered a spe
clal term of Northampton court for
December 4th, Judge Spier Whita- -

ker to preside.
James Young, Jr, one of the most

gifted tragedians in the country,
will appear at Metropolitan hall No
vember 15th and 16th.

The Duke Cigarette Company of
Durham last week shipped 7,000,000
cigCvCtes to one man in Tokio
Japan.

The Governor today issued a re
ward of $200 for the apprehension of
Ed Tyson, a negro for the murder of a
white man in Richmond county some
time since.

A suit is pending in the Superior
court of this county brought by Mr
Haynss, a deaf mute gentleman,
against the Raleigh Gas and Electric
Light Company for the death of his
eon. The damages are fixed at f10,

000.

Gov Carr and Mr B F Montague,
one of the trustees, have made a com
plete inspection of the white and col
ored Institutions for the Deaf and
Dumb and Blind. Everything was
found in the most satisfactory condi
tion.

Under the careful supervision of
the keeper of the market, toe most
perfect system is maintained. Ladies
can visit the market at all times with
the assurance that the best order pre'
vails. .

The railway commission has dec!
ded that where a ticket known as a
special rate summer ticket is sold, say
from Raleigh to Morehead City and
return, there are no stop over priviU
eges and it is good only for a contin
uous passage.

The Epworth Reception of Eden- -
ton Street Method :t church tonight
promises to be a most p'easant affair
It will be held in the Sunday school
room will be entirely informal, and

''Visitors can come and go at their
pleasure. Spenisl invitation Is ex
tended to all Methodists visiiing in

the city, and any one who is inter
ested In ctau-c-h work of the league
will be oordla'ly welcomed.

The World's Columbian Ex position
by Trnmlull White and Wm Igle--
heart, now being introduced in Ral
eigh is a very fine work indeed, and
had been endorsed by Got Carr, as a
faithful portrayal of the great expo
sition. This is the only work endors
ed by the Director General.Davls and
Mrs Potter Palmer pr sident of the

. bjard of lay managers. Those fa-

shing to see the work, can sera
postal to this office or to J P BO 48
..... Vlsiti. -


